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In the third month, when the
Children of Uriel were gone forth
out of the land of Egypt, the same
day came they into the wilder¬
ness of Sinai ... and then U-
rael camped before the mount.
And Moses went up unto God, and
the Lord called unto him, saying
Thus shall thou tell the children of
Israel: If ye will obey my voice
Indeed, and keep my covenant,
then ye shall be a peculiar treas¬
ure unto me above all people: for
all the earth is mine: And ye shall
be unto me a kingdom of priests,
.nd an holy nation.
And Moses came and called for

tha elders of the people, and laid
before their faces all these words
which the Lord commanded him.
And Moses told the words of the
People unto the Lord.
And the Lord said unto Moses.

Go unto the people, and sanctify
them today and tomorrow, and let
them wash their clothes, and be
ready against the third day: for
the third day the Lord will come
down in the sight of all the people
upon Mount Sinai . .

And on the third day in the
morning there were thunders and
lightnings, and a thick cloud upon
the mount, and the voice of the
trumpet exceeding loud; so that
all the people in the camp trem¬
bled. And Moses brought forth
the people to meet with God; and
they stood at the nether pact of
the mount. And Mount Sinai was
altogether on a smoke, because the
Lord descended upon it in fire.
And God spake all these words
saying:

I am the Lord thy God, which
have brought thee out of the land
of Egypt, out of the house of
bondage. Thou shalt have no oth¬
er gods before me.
Thou shalt not Hiake unto thee

any graven image, or any likeness
of anything that is in heaven
above, or that is in the earth be-
neath, or that is in the water un¬
der the earth: Thou shalt not
bow down thyself to them, nor
serve them: for I the Ix>rd thy
God am a jealous God, visiting
the iniquity of the fathers upon
the children unto the third and
fourth generation of them that
hate me; and shewing mercy unto
thousands of them that love me,
and keep my commandments.
Thou, shalt not take the name

of the Lord thy God in vain; for
the Lord will not hold him guilt-
less that takcth his name in vain.
Rememb'er the sabbath day, to

keep it holy. Six days shalt thou
labour, and do all thy work: But
the seventh day is the sabbath of
the Lord thy God: in it thou shalt
not do any work, thou, nor thy
son, nor thy daughter, thy man¬
servant, nor thy maidservant, nor
thy cattle, nor thy stranger that
Is within thy gates: For in six days
the Lord made heaven and earth
the sea. and all that in them is,
and rested the seventh day: where¬
fore the Lord blessed the sabbath
day, and hallowed it.
Honour thy father and thy mo

ther: that thy days may be long
upon the land which the Lord thy
God giveth thee.
Thou shalt not kill.
Thou shalt not commit adultery
Thou shalt not steal.
Thou shalt not bear false wit

ness against thy Neighbor.
Thou shalt not covet thy neigh

hours house, thou shalt not cove!
thy neighbour's wife, nor his man.
Servant, nor his maidservant, ncj
his ox, nor h's ass, nor anythlns
that I thy neighbour's.
And all the people saw the thun-

denngs, and the lightnings, and
the noise of the trumpet, and the
mountain smoking: and when the
people saw it, they removed, and
stood afar off. And they said un
to Moses, Speak thou with us, and
we will hear: but let not God speak
with us, lest we die. And Mose:
laid unto the people, Fear not
for God Is come to prove you, and
that his fear may be before youi
faces, that ye sin not. And the
people stood afar off. and Mosei
drew near unto the thick darkness
where God was . .

And the Lord gav* unto Moaes
when he had made an end of com
muning with him u*on Mount
Sinai, two tables of testimony
tables of stone, written with tb<
finger of God.

District Institute
The Methodist ministers and

leading laymen of the New Bern
District arp expected to be at the
Quees Street Methodist church in
Kinston Tuesday at 10:30 a. m.,
for the district Missionary Insti¬
tute and advance rally. All lead¬
ers of the Methodist churches in
Carteret county are invited.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
STOMACH ULCERS

acid

Sunday School
(Continued from page ono)

for this persecution of Christians
the cause might have died out,
confined to the narrow boundaries
of Jerusalem and' to the Jews
alone. Driven from Jerusalem Ihe
Apostles went everywhere. Philip
went first to Samaria and was liv¬
ing in Caesarea when Paul vis¬
ited him, and had four unmarried
daughters. We know what hap¬
pened to Stephen, but we do not
know what became of the other
five Deacons, but we are justified
in thinking that each one did his
part in spreading the gospel. We
know what happened to Paul and
so I think we arc justified in be¬
lieving that the persecution of the
Christians and the martyrdom of
Stephen, accounted for, in large
measure, the life and the wide-
ness of Christianity.
Based on copyrighted outlines

produced by The International
Council of Religious Education
and used by permission.
LESSON TEXT. Acts 6:8-15;

7:54-60.
(8) And Stephen, full of faith

and power, did great wonders and
miracles among the people. (9)
Then there arose certain of the

synagogue, which is called the
synagogue of the Libertines, and
Cyrenians, and Alexandrians, and
of them of Cilicia and of Asia dis¬
puting with Stephen. (10) And
they were not able to resist the
wisdom and the spirit by which
he spake. (11) Then they suborn¬
ed men, which said. We have heard
him speak blasphemous words
against Moses, and against God.
(12) And they stirred up the peo¬
ple, and the elders, and the scribes,
and came upon him, and caught
him, and brought him to the coun¬
cil. (13) And set up false witness¬
es, which said. This man ceaseth
not to speak blasphemous words
against this holy place, and the
law. (14) For we have heard him
say, that this Jesus of Nazareth
shall destroy this place, and shall
change the customs which Moses
delivered us. (15) And all that sat
in the council, looking steadfastly
on him, saw his face as it had
been the face of an angel. (54)
When they heard these things,
they were cut to the heart, and
they gnashed on him with* their
teeth. (55) But he, being full of
the Holy Ghost, looked up stead¬
fastly into heaven, and saw the
glory of God, and Jesus standing
on the right hand of God. (56)
And said, Behold, I see the heav¬
ens opened, and the Son of man

| standing on the right hand of God.
(57) Then they cried out with a
loud voice, and stopped their ears,
and ran upon him with one accord.
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Institute of Religion
To Open in Raleigh
The Institute oi Religion, open-

tat in RaUifh Monday wllUkring
internationally-known lecturers to
its meetings.
This year's speakers include Dr.

David Bradley, Dr. Ralph J.
Bunche, Dr. Max Lerner, Dr. Dor¬
othy Fosdick, Dr. D. Elton True-
blood and Dr. Robert M. Hutchins.
The Institute was begun in 1940

by Rev. Allyn P. Robinson, Jr.,
then pastor of the United Church
in Raleigh, now with tbe National
Conference of Christians and Jews,
who sensed a need for adult edu¬
cation and hit on the idea of a
forum which would present discus¬
sions of contemporary issues from
the perspective of spiritual values.
He succeeded in interesting a

number of his members and other
civic and religious leaders iif the
organization of an institute to bring
annually to Raleigh the best quali¬fied people available to discuss
the issues that concern all thought¬
ful people.
They set up the following four

principles to guide the Institute's
establishment: (1) a conviction
that the church ought to be con¬
cerned with the real issues that
confront men; (2) a belief that no
issiie is too controversial to be dis¬
cussed openly; (3) inclusiveness
from the beginning, the Institute
has been conducted on an interra¬
cial and interfatih basis; (4) a de¬
sire to present, as spokesman of
religion, persons of such caliber as
to command the respect of the
community.
The Institute is composed of a

series ot sessions on six successive
Monday nights. There is no charge
for attendance at any of the cours¬
es or the 8 p. m. lectures as the
Institute is financed entirely by
contributions. ..

"

(58) And cast him out of the city,
and stoned him: and the witnesses
laid down their clothes at a young
man's feet, whose name was Saul.
(59) And they stoned Stephen,
calling upon God, and saying. Lord
Jesus, receive my spirit. (60) And
he kneeled down, and cried with
a loud voice. Lord, lay not this
sin to their charge. And when he
had said this, he fell asleep.

'
THroo Sunday School
Classes Meet Recently
The Philithea Class of the Firft

Baptist Church met recently at
the home of Mrs. Grace finer. Mrs.
Fred Davis lad the devotionals,
and Mrs. Stamey Davis gave the
prayer. During the contest! which
fallowed. Miss Lillle Finer won.
Plans were made for the class to
serve the Lion's club at their La¬
dies' Night.
During the social hour Mrs. O.

G. Sterlen played and sang the
Christmas carol, Siltnt Night, in
Norwegian.
The hostess, assisted by, the

Misses Winnie Reel and Mattie and
Grace Finer, served ice cream,
homemade chocolate cake and
candy.

Mrs. Ethan Davis presided bver

the meeting of the Young Worn
en's class of the First Methodisi
church recently at the Civic Ce»
ter. Mrs Bruae Goodwin led tla
devotionals. anil Mrs. Rudolph La
cas told a story "A Need F«
Love." Soft background muai<
was provided during the progran
by Mrs. Fred S. Willis at the pi
ano.

Mrs. D. J. Eure named the mo»
books of the New Testament in i
Bible contest which followed.

Plans were made for a chickei
salad sale to be held Jan. 28 in thi
Sunday School building, and foi
a covered dish supper to entertaii
the husbands of the members at i
Valentine's party.
The hostess served angel foo<

rake with whipped cream, nut:
and cokes.

In a recent report it was learnec
that the Fidelis class of the Firsi
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Baptist church gave Sl.333.88 to¬
ward the building fund of the new
education building in IMP. Mrs.
Halbert Ball presided over the
meeting ill the church parlors. A
system for making calls on 'the
sick, the absent or unonlistod. was

began in the class. The roll was

divided into groups of six with
a chairman for each group.
The hostess, Mrs Edgar Bell,

Mrs. Halbert Ball, Mrs. Cecil Nel¬
son. and Mrs. Adam Mayer served
home-made block cake, sandwiches
and coffee.

Two Join durth
Mrs Leah Willis Brock and Miss

Riahard Jean Ipork became mem¬
bers of Franklin Memorial Meth¬
odist ckurch Sunday morning.
Daring the leadership of the Rev.
W. D. Caviness, pastor. 59 mem¬
bers have been added to the
church rail.

New flooring was laid recently
In, the Salter Path Methodist
church, an altar rail built and oth¬
er finishing touches made in the
sanctuary. The original church
burned in 1940 and the one now
being used was built in 1947.
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Make 1950 Your
Happiest Year

To be really happy a man must b« free tram flnan-
cial worries about unexpected emergencies such as

disabling accidents and illness. He must hare peace
oi mind that comes from building future security tor
himseli and his family.
You can make 1950 your happiest year by becoming
a member oi the Woodmen oi the World. A Wood¬
men life insurance certificate then will provide
security. Woodcraft's fraternal, social and civic ac¬
tivities will be yours to en]oy.

e

Ask us to give you lull Information
on a Woodmen membership.

ALTON B. Y1CK, District Manager
Box 621 Morehead City, N. C. Phone M 9401

J. L SMITH. Held Representative
24 N. Pine Tree Drive Havelock, N. C.

WOODMEN of the WORLD
Lite Insurance Society

OMAHA. NEBRASKA

That's the word spreading about
Bokk's brand-new F-263 valve-in-head

engine, already proving Itself
fa tbo hands of nam Sunn owners

CALL it if you will the biggest power-story
of the year. Call it -another triumph in

Buick's long history of coming up with car
performance beyond compare.

But, sir, when you step into the sleek-lined
traveler pictured here . hang on to your hat.
For you'll be riding behind a power plant that
is not only new but a major sensation of the
1950 season. 1

You'll be commanding the very latest word in
valve-in-head power. the newest acoomplish-
ment of the organization with the country's
longest streteh of experience in this engine
design.
Here every fist-size fuel charge now delivers

a huskier wallop. Shorter, lighter comMCtingrods mean that pistons flash with faster and
livelier action. .

Heavier crankshafts, floated on bigger, more
rugged bearings, take this greater load and
transmit its stepped-up surge to the drive
shaft and rear wheels.
And you, behind tin wheel, wreathe your fact in
smites at the lift you finJI At the trigger-quicktake-off. the mile-eating cruising stride .
your easy disdain for the passing gas pumps.
You and your Super are really stepping out
.and Buick's good name as "a sweetheart on
the road" gains still more lustre.

Nor is road-thrill the only blessing this new
power plant brings. Simpler design makes

Your Kty to j
Greofar Volv I
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service easier, so upkeep diminishes as a
problem. Hydraulic valve-lifters keep valves
properly sealed for efficient operation . and
for quiet unbroken by tappet noise.
And you can have this power either with
Buick's easy-shifting Synchro-Mesh transmis¬
sion or the silken luxury of Dynaflow Drive.*

/

Either wax, this SUPBR is certainly somethingtosee.To this top-notch new power it addsstyle
and room," comfort and a wide outlook, soft
easy stride and handier new over-all length.
Even the price justifies a prompt trip to your
Buiek dealer to learn more about Buiek for
1950. You'll soon see why so many folks are
already saying, "Whatever your price range.better buy Buiek!"
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